
Sk8-Forfar 

SUTTIESIDE, FORFAR, ANGUS, DD8 3NG. TEL: 01307 468668  

E-MAIL: skating@forfarindoorsports.co.uk   web: www.forfarindoorsports.co.uk 

WHEN: Every Thursday Evening 6.00pm to 8.30pm & Every Sunday 

Afternoon 1.30pm to 4.00pm. 4th May to 31st August, 2014. 

WHERE: Ice World, Suttieside, Forfar, Angus, DD8 3NG 

HOW MUCH: Entry Fee £3 (under 18), £5 (18 and over) + £3 skate 

hire, (helmet, knee & wrist protectors included free of charge). 

Family Ticket £20 (2 under 18’s + 2 18 & over + Skate Hire). 

WHAT: Popular Music played, Café Bar, Games & Prizes, Soft 

Drinks, Supervised Skating, Fun, fun & more fun. 

WHEN: Last Saturday Evening In Every Month -  4th May to 31st  

August: 6.00pm to 9.00pm. 

WHERE: Ice World, Suttieside, Forfar, Angus, DD8 3NG 

HOW MUCH: Entry Fee £3 (under 18), £5 (18 and over) + £3 skate 

hire, (helmet, knee & wrist protectors included free of charge). 

Family Ticket £20 (2 under 18’s + 2 18 & over + Skate Hire). 

WHAT: Popular Disco Music from the 70’s, 80’s and modern hits, 

games & prizes, café bar, licensed bar (over 21’s only). 

Birthday? Club or group party? School Party or Outing? Whatever the occasion you've probably done 

bowling, the activity centre, bouncy castles and football in the park. Here's a party that 

is cool, fun, original and gets everyone on a roll. Pre-book your party and enjoy an 

afternoon or evening of skating mayhem, along with other groups, as we put a ‘shout 

out' for your birthday person or group. Full catering service & group discounts         

available. Children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult. 

OPENS SUNDAY 4th MAY, 2014 @ 1.30pm 



Sk8-Forfar 

The perfect venue to hire for your next corporate event. To make your 

celebration hassle free, we can provide you with a “do” that’s strictly 

different. One that’s been tailored to your needs. You can hire, utilise 

or simply enjoy Sk8-Forfar’s facilities in so many ways. With sound 

systems, high tech lighting, video screens and quality audio visual 

technology, full licensed bar and expert catering we can cater for: 

Birthday Parties, Celebrations, Staff Parties, Team Building Sessions, 

Presentations and Training Workshops and much more. A great way 

to let of steam and stress and a brilliant morale booster. Imagine your 

friends, colleagues and associates having a bundle of fun. 

The legendary Roller Disco is an electrical, frenzied and fun night out for 

adults or children. Get dressed up and whizz around on your wheels to 

music from the 70’s & 80’s to modern hits. Licensed Bar (over 21’s only). 

Sk8-Forfar highly recommends the use of personal protective equipment during skating activity. This is available to hire free of 
charge at the skate hire desk. Wearing protective equipment will greatly reduce the chance of injury due to a fall / collision.            
Sk8-Forfar accepts no responsibility for injury caused by a fall / collision which would have otherwise not occurred if protective 
equipment had been worn. Persons using their own skates and equipment are responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of such, 
and Sk8-Forfar cannot be held responsible for any accidents, damage or injury caused by such skates and equipment to yourself, a 
third party or property of Sk8-Forfar. 
 
Sk8-Forfar reserve the right to refuse admission and to remove persons from the venue for any reason including behaviour likely to 
cause damage, injury, nuisance or annoyance, or for failure to comply with the reasonable requests of Sk8-Forfar. 
 
People skating at this venue do so entirely at their own risk and Sk8-Forfar can not be held responsible for any accidents caused by in 
house structures, objects, or by actions of other skaters. Sk8-Forfar are not responsible for any loss, injury or damage, howsoever 
caused, to yourself or third party, your property or clothing, and on entering the premises you agree to waive all your rights to       
pursue any form of claim of compensation against Sk8-Forfar unless such loss, injury or damage is caused by the negligence of       
Sk8-Forfar, their employees or agents. For more information visit our website www.forfarindoorsports.co.uk. 

OPENS SUNDAY 4th MAY, 2014 @ 1.30pm 


